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TFiltrODORtr ROOStrVtrLT

TF{E BLII..L.Y PLII,FNT TI-IE BNG STICK TT{E SQIJARE DEAN-

THE PANAMA CANAL

THE TtrDDY BEAR

THE STIIENIJOLIS I.IF'E

THE ROI-IGH RIDER.

The 26th President of the United states was an Example for all Americans. He was a politician
and an author, a soldier and a conservationist, an athlete and a philosopher, an adventurer, Nobel

Prize winner, scholar, teacher, visionary and father:

His love for his family was legendary. His firm yet loving discipline was as famous as his games
of hide-and-seek and treasure hunts and pillow fights in the white House. He was the nation,s

first and foremost exporlent of family values more than three quarters of a century before the term
"family values" was even thought of

FIe set an example for Americans in a hundred ways. From his own struggle with childhood
illness and weakness, to his firmness and force in dealing with foreign empires while in the White

House. From his own high moral standard to his insistence that the nation behave fairly and
honorablv as well.

He was truly an American for all seasons, and it is astonishing how his vision for America.
formed more than a hundred years ago, is still ahead of its time todav

<.1>



There's a lot more to Theodore Roosevelt than
the teddy bear,-but the teddy bear is a great

plaee to start. The teddy bear was named after
the 26il'president of the boit*O States beeause

he refused to shoot a bear that had been *h**-J;p.

TR was the yorurgest president we have ever had, and the most popular. F{ewas a great outdo.orsmry and a big:game hunter" He knew an a6out lionsand elephants and grlzvly bears. nuftre also knew atl about rittre uiros, ffidabout flyinc squin"els, and about rristory, and about seienee.

TR believed that evety Ameriean dese
taking eare of yoursclf and taking oar(
in ghost stories and hard work aid }ru,

"when you play - pray hard. \,Mhen you work * don,t play at an!,,



Brer,omp mm Fmocm.{Rfl
The TRt show is p"retty rnuch self-explanatorr,.but it might be a good idea for srudents to knowa little about Theodore"Roor*u.ii-u*dre attending the presentation:
TR was the 26h Fresident of the [Jnited states (190r-r90q) He was the youngest president inour history and by far the most poputar: in the );04 -i;;,on he won a higher percentage of thepopular vote than any candidut* U*for* or since.
FIe was an outdoorsman, il lover of nafure, a big game hunter and a world expert on smallsongbirds' FIe was also a lover of boonu- nu spTtJ of the fact that he was nearly blind without hisglasses" he read a book every auv, *J rometimes two. F{e arso wrote 36 books.
During his presidencl hl*udg huge advances in the protection of the environment; he sponsoredchild labor laws and ihe puoe Foo[*JDrug A*; h*;;;au Nober p,i;-a;h;rpins setrre rhewar bebween Russia and J*pan; *o rr" uug ffie panama c*rr armost singre_handed.

t

"Artnn Tx{E pR.oGR.a},{

Any program on Theodore Roosevelt would have to lay great stress on family values andprotection of the environment:
o TR was a great^nq1 for family values many years befbre the tenn..family values,, waseven thought of' T'here ** r*u*.*t **u*pies ofttiu ,*tutions with hi;-fh"rly in theprogranl students can explone how he diew strength from *r o*l*n;;d how he wasable to give strength to hischildren.

of the great nafural wonders of America. He
rrs and pass them on to the future in better
dents can explore how this attitude is expressed
: of endangered birds, and the Grand Canvon.

Other topics:

There are great differences between America in 1900 and in 2000 - and also great similarities.
o The end of the 196 century wa$ a time of tremendous growth in America, just as todayis- Fluge corporarions **r-. b"ing fonned by *;;;;*t ilffiu1j; iil, * they aretoday, a1d people were won-ied ibout th* po**rirsuch corporations, we were on theverge of becoming a $eat worrd power, but what varues had got us there?

Roosevelt,s successor as Fresident, built the
{ouse. Untilthat time there had been stables.
;, no TV, no nadio and no Internet. F{ow would
han today? F{ow would it make everyday life

In what ways would everything stifl be the same as today?
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Youn Sruunxrs Wul LnnnN Anour

Tue PnnsrDENCy

TR was the first "modem" president' He was the first American to win the Nobel prize (the peace prize). Hewas the first American Prersident to go down in a submarine or up in an airplane. He was the first to put intopractice the ideal of the president as an advocate for the American people as a whole.

RnspoNsrnrlny & Dury
TR was born rich, but from his early youth his father instilled in him the doctrine of social responsibility -- so hebecame a wealthy Republican Presiclent who believed in, and lived by, the philosophy that a man,s true worth ismeasured in his service to his countrv.

Polrrrcs

TR believed in what he called "applied idealism." Fle believed that the best public man musr never compromisehis ideals, but at the same l:ime must find ways to work with others, including his enemies, to achieve practicalresults' His presidency produced a vast amount of work for the common good, Anti-trust legislation, childlabor laws, and the pure Food and Drug Act, to mention only a few.

BooKS

TR wrote 36 books, hundrt:ds have been written about him, and he read thousandsl It is part of his legend thathe read a book every day, l;ometimes two -- and he always carried a book or two in his pockets. He lovedreading just for the sake of reading, and alsc for practical value. He felt there was no book fiom which anintell igent person could not learn something:

"why, there are hundreds of books like these, each one of which, if really read, really assimilated, by the personto whom it happens to appeal, will enable that person quite unconsciously to furnish himself with rnuchammunition which he wil l f ind of use in the battle of l i fe."

Tun ENvTRoNMENT

TR's greatest legacy, his greatest gift to the American people, is in the field of conservation. He passionately
loved the vigorous life in the outdoors, and his proselytizing zeal for'lhe strenuous life,, has paid dividends forall Americans right down to this day. As President he set aside over 230 million acres of public land forNational Parks, National Monuments, and wilderness and game preserves. But by far his greatest achievementwas making Americans awiue of our great natural heritage and convincing us that each und .u"ry one of us is asteward of Nature's wealth.

Equ.l,l Rrcnrs

Il ** an early advocate of womens' suffiage, and he employed the first female secretary in the New york
Police Department when he was Police commissioner. Heie" what he said on the subject of womens, rights,not  in  1990 or  1960 mind you,  but  in  lgg0l :

.'M."tl can be done by law towards putting women on a footing of complete and entire equal rights with rnan --including the right to vote, the right to hold and use property, and the right to enter any profession she desires onthe same terms as a man -- zund, when her service is of the same value, tJ be paid as highly.,,

Now there was a man ahead of his timel



R.esources and Activities

Books:
Theodore Roosevelt: An Autobiography, Da Capo press

The Rise Of Theodore Roosevelt, Edmund Morris, Balantine Books
Theodore Bg,osgyg!!, A Life, Nathan Miller, Wm. Morrow & Company

Morningq on Horseback, David Mccullough, simon & Schuster
A Bully Father, The-odore Roosevelt's Letters To His Children,

eidted by loan eatterson fen, R"rd*E""*

Thre White House Gang, Earle Looker, Revell press
(anecdotes of TR's children in the White House)

EgIIy {gI Y"g Teddy Roosevelt, Jean Fritz, putnam Sons
(e;<cellent short biography for intermediate grades)

The Firsrt Teddy Bear, Helen Kay, stemmer House pubrishers
(good for very young students)

Activities in connection with performances:

There is a great variety of'activities and support available, including teacher materials, classroomvisits, workshops, and a complete press conference with the 26th president, in which students
become reporters and prepare questions as part of an ongoing stuiy project.

About the Performer
DEREK EvlNs was born and bred in Chicago, and except for travel and education has lived hereall his life' He was trained for the theatre at Northwestern University, the Hedgerow Theatre,New York University and the American Conservatory Theatre in San Francisco. Ftre has tourednationally, and has appeared in chicago at the Body Poli t ic, the oak park shakespeare Festival,Northlight Theatre, and the court Theatre, among others. At the court he was nominated for theJoseph Jefferson Citations for his performances in Joe Egg and Rosencrantz 4pg[ Guildenstern are

Dead

His greatest achievement, and the love of his career, however, has been touring educationalprograms to schools. As rnanager, actor and director of the Monarch Theatre Company, he hasperformed Shakespeare, light opera, and literary adaptations for schools in over twenty statesBetween I969 and 1988, urnder the auspices of urban Gateways and independently, he has given
over 6'500 l ive performances for more than one mil l ion students.


